
 

Breads 

Za’atar Man’oushe  |   5  

Daily Man’ousheh  |   7 

Fatayer, kale & feta stuffed bread  |   9 

Hummus addit ional  pita |  1  
  
Hummus, aleppo oil, fresh pita  |   6 
  - add chili roasted turnips & candied onions  |   2 
  - add lamb merguez, sweet pepper puree  |   3 
  - add wood roasted jalapeño relish |  2 

The Hummus Collective   |  19 

Snacks 

Warm Citrus Olives, cured egg yolk  |   6  

Pomegranate & Za’atar spiced mixed nuts & fruit, candied chickpeas  |  6 

Dishes 

Fried Haloumi, sesame seed spice, dates, butternut vinegar  |   9 

Char Grilled Broccoli, teklai garlic sauce, pickled shallots, nigella seed  |  10 

Wrinkled Potato Salad, served warm, shallots, mint, rose vinegar  |  10 

Fennel Salad, pomegranate molasses pickled grapes, almonds, pears, apricot labneh  |   13 

Cabbage Roll, brown rice & butternut squash, citrus glazed mushrooms, turnip green pesto  |  14 

Eggs Poached in Labneh, herbs, Aleppo oil, puffed wild rice, Turkish fingerprint bread | 13 

Baba Ganoush in its own skin, sumac red onions salad, Kurdish samoon bread  |   13 

Quail, black olive caramel, feta puree, pistachio, walnut fig cake  |  14 

Lamb Kefta, beluga lentil, golden raisins & feta, mint, aleppo oil |   14 

Seared Scallops, strawberry kisir, bulgur crisp, pickled green almonds, hyssop  |  15 

Lamb Ribs, shuwa spiced, coconut eggplant relish, tamarind glaze, lettuces  |  18 

Mussels, roasted bell pepper, Yemen hilbeh sauce, arak, malawach bread | 14 

Lamb Porterhouse, sautéed greens & Lebanese lamb sausage, poached egg yolk, harissa   |  26 

Oven Roasted Rib-Eye(12oz), Turkish spices, cucumber cabbage slaw, hydari, peppers |  31 

Sauces each |  1   
Harissa  |  Garlic Toum  |  Tahina Labneh  |  Hilbeh  |  Hydari  
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food 

borne illness
Please no substitutions   

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more 
@lyra_nashville  lyranashville.com     (615) 928-8040


